
'P • IMINARY REMA OJ!" CONGRESSMAN BOB DOLE (R-KANSAS) 
lOUNG REPUBLICAN NATIONAL LEADERSHIP TRAINING SC!B:>L 
MARIO'l'T l«>'l'EL, WASHING N, D. C. -- JANUARY 24, 1964 

The Democr ts cont in lE mcen _r.a t.in-:1 on rural poverty 

and the mas exodus of farmer le ving th ·r the t>a t years 

is ~;;u~~ indicative of the ucce s of this rogr m. 

19o3 b~'ught forth th owest yearly ri y r tio inc 

1939. The pcrity ratio which tati tic lly mea ur the rel tion 

between the price farmers r c ive and their co ts of living 

nd production s~ood at 78 for lg63. In D cember, 1963 it 

dropped to 76. This ituation ha , a yo know, d v lop d 

in pite of all-time Ah xp-nditures by the D- artm nt of 

Agriculture. 

· il.e I cottld go on di ussing his Administration' pa t 

mist kee which h ve contributed to the intensity of this cost-

pric qu e on farm rs, it might b more a propri te to look 

forward to the legi~lative propo ls which re o t likely to 

be con idered this year. As thee roposal ' are of direct and 
(more) 
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( 2) - January 2!1 , 196h 

ma~or importance to the economic welfare of American farmers. 

As 1 look into the Coi.J.: saio .al rystal ball, I see wight 

jor piece of farm l e gislation which must be acted upon this 

year, one way or th other. Th se are: (l).D iry legislation, 

(2) •• A n~v whc t bill, (3) •• • A new cotton bil , (4) •• Sug r 

legislation, (5) ••• Public L ~ 480, (6) •• Food St m bills, 

(7) •• Mexican farm labor, and (8) •• Beef, veal, and other li~ tock 

imports . 

Let's look. at the dai.ry picture fir~t. The S n t has 

passed the "Cl ss I Dairyman' C! nse Plan ~ " It i now pei1ding 

in the Bus Agricutture Committee which, i contemolating further 

hearings c.n it. Thor till xists some considerabl controversy 

\ 
over whe&h'r a comp naatory payment lan should be added to it. 

I 

Such a propo al was rejected y the Senate. 

The f~rst farm bill to be consi dered in the House is the 

A~ninistration's new wheat bill. Hearings have been going on for 

(more) 
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-12) - January 2h, 196h 

3 weeks at the House Agriculture Committee and a bill is expected 

s<....,o·n. Most speculation ai~d ~ .1ini• t-::i:- tion pressure is centered 

on the so-called "voluntary" certific t plan. Und r it farm,~r 

would either have to sign up and canply with acreage li itations 

or be fo c~a to accept a reed wheat price for their wh at. They 

wouldn't be eligible for either a loan or for a rketing certi~i-

cate unless they complied with the pro r m. Th~ proposal would, 

in e sence, be the same one that wheat farmers throughout the 

nation rejected last y with the exception that th re would be 

no mark ting quota penalty. I ight add th Americ·n wlieat pro-

ducer would r alize only 69% of parity -- ·che low st level in 

over decade. 

N~edless to say, this bill will be highly controversial 

and difficult to pass in the House. Thi is esp cially true in 

view of th lnt t wheat outlook on production in 1964 and in 

V~E!W of the large purchases of surplus U. S. wheat being contem-
/ {more) 
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plated by the Communists, which Republican fought till Christmas 

Ev·· 

~ cotton bill h s s ed the House nd ~ ending in the 

Senate. It gives the Secretary just too much ower over the 

textile ~ndu try an it gPn rally fell short of meeting the sic 

needs o.f the cotton nduRtry. The Senate i now con idering that 

bill and the o•t po~u1ar conj cture io over~ comp nfl tory 

ayment plan for that cl.-op. 

In 1962 the Sug·r Act was e:xtend0 d for five ye rs for domestic 

producer ~nd for two ye r~ for for igners. Th for ign q otas 

therefor expire this year and will hav to b renewed. e de end 

on foreign producers for about 40 ercent of our sugar needr-. 

Last sUll'l.m.er. u.s. 11£.eJCn: x sugar price bit th high t level 

in 4 ye r nd U. S. c nsumer pa·d milli ns of dollar more for 

sugar and gar product • Thi price dvance w in p rty du to 

a basic chan9e made in the sugar law in 1961. I 
I 

(more) 
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fS) - January 24, 196h 

Up until that time we had always obtained our foreign sugar 

on the basis of "country q1~· 't"hat is , each foreign nation was 

91'1en a fixed number of. tons whioh she was ex cted to deliver 

to us at our dome tic rice. Under the 1962 amendment about one-

hal• cf ur 0reign supply was obtained under the "glob 1 purchases" 

plan. T t is, •c bought it directly on the world market. The 

world market ho ever, 1ar been ike , r ller co ster ""ince Castro 

·took ov r in Cuba. Th Cornmuni ~t system h ~op ralyz d that island's 

bility to produce sugar that Cuban production fell from 6.5 million 

ton in is6o to 3.5 million ton la~t ye r. 'l'hat in turn lped 

cau e the world sugar market to oar, leaving the u.s . consum r 

to hold the.> bag. 

'l'bt dispo ition in the ouse s ems to be more toward a , 

r turn to country quota than toward an -xpan io·1 of th global 

purchase concept advocated by the Adminiotrat.ion in 1962. 

I (more) 
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( 6) - MIDUh'!i~f J anuary 2 4, 1961 i 

Anoth r important law which affects foreigners, as wel.1 

8$ u.s . farmers, is Public L w 480, the "Food for Peace" program. 

It expires in 1964, too. H rings in t e House Agriculture 

Committee are now und rway on this legislation. It will no doubt 

be exte ced a .. ain, but ·.n the proces Congress may well tigh4!en 

up some of the loose· pre ctices which have been showing u in recent 

years. 

A domestic progn1m which is de, igned t o fit into th c 

called ••war on poverty" is th food ~ tam ' plan. Bills are 

pending in. both the liouae and the Senate to make these ro')'rarts 

national in scope. In considering th se pro o a.ls, Congres~ :nust 
\ 
I 

recognize som basic facts. First, these bi ~. ls are expen iv ,; ••• 
\ 

some $~60 tnillion a year just to get going goo\1. These bil~a are 
\ 
I 

not surplus removal proposal : they ar w !fare h.·opositions,· pure 

and simple. Under the stampt plan for xampl , :~eeipients co~la 
I 

even 
acquire commodities which aren•t/gDown in the Un ted States , such 

1 • .. 
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(7) - January 21 i, 196h 

as banana , coffee, and tea. The general effect on our urplus 

crop would be very light. In ct, I nra informed th t butt r 

consum tion baa dropped off sharply in the pilot food stamp areas 

wber welfar recipient hav turned in tead to substitut s. 

A y can i gin , f nd v l im ort , as well s ll 

livestock imports, have been su ject of great current interest. 

ln addition to the hearings b ing held before the u. • Tariff 

Commi ion, th Hou griculture Coramitt . s sc duled he ring 

later thi month on thi ubj ct. It seem· v ry unlik ly that 

any legislation will be forthcoming, but there is considerable 

hope at t l*s time th t Australia and New Zeal nd will ent r into 

a voluntary agreement with us in regard to their shipments of 

beef and veal. A factor which is helping convince the Australia ns 

of uch a course of action is th Sugar Act'a expiration thia year ~ 

Au tralia now has a 40,000 ton quota which might be substantially 

(more) 
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(8) - Janu;iry 211, 196l t 

increased if she wer to agree to limit her exports of beef and 

veal to our country. 

In swnmary, I would say th t 1964 is going to be a real 

active and i ortant year for farm legislation ffecting many 

people , not only in your ztate, but also throughout the world. 

.! ### # 
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